
See how the Scott® Pro Automatic Hard  
Roll Towel Dispenser beats the competition

Scott® Pro Automatic  
Hard Roll Towel System

GP enMotion® Automated 
Paper Towel System

vs.

Scott® Pro Dispensers  
are 50% quieter1

Scott® Pro Dispensers dispense  
150,000 towels on 1 set of batteries

Scott® Pro Dispensers are  
guaranteed jam-free4

Scott® Pro Towels have at least  
45% faster absorbency rate5

Scott® Pro Towels have 40% more  
feet per roll resulting in fewer roll changes6

Up to 5 years2

Whisper Quiet™Quietest on  
the market

12.5 roll changes 
per 10,000 feet

8.7 roll changes 
per 10,000 feet

Average: 4 years3

Slower 
absorbency

Quick absorbency 
enabled by Absorbency 

Pockets™ technology 



1. Third party Acoustic Noise Test with standard agreed protocol, 2019. 
2. On one set of standard issued 4D cell alkaline batteries. 
3. Source: GPpro.com. GP PRO technical research measuring battery life with throughput of 4 cases per year.
4.  Guarantee applies to dispensers installed to Kimberly-Clark Professional specifications and for dispensers utilizing 

appropriate Kimberly-Clark Professional Scott® Pro Hard Roll Towels. In the unlikely event a jam occurs, please report 
to your Kimberly-Clark Professional sales representative or contact Customer Service at 1-800-241-3146 and we will 
troubleshoot the issue until resolved or provide a replacement module or dispenser at no material cost.

5. Based on 1 lot of data. Third Party Testing, AAL, February 2021.
6. When compared with 1150’ Scott® Pro towels.
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†  Lifetime Warranty applies to proprietary dispensers while they are installed and the 
end-user account is exclusively using Kimberly-Clark Professional products for those 
dispensers. For more information, visit www.KCProfessional.com/LifetimeWarranty.

Scott® Pro Automatic  
Hard Roll Towel System

GP enMotion® Automated 
Paper Towel System

vs.

Scott® Pro towels have easier storage  
requirements with 40% more feet per case6

Scott® Pro Dispensers don’t 
require a lease agreement

Scott® Pro Dispensers feature  
a lifetime warranty†

84% of consumers view familiar brands, 
like Scott®, as a key signal of a clean  

and hygienic environment7Unmistakably Scott®.
Elevated Scott® 

Design on every towel

No recognizable 
consumer brand

No paperwork, 
contract-free

Contract required

7. Kimberly-Clark Professional, Consumer Hygiene Behaviors Study, May 2020.
8.  The Scott® Pro Automatic Hard Roll Towel Dispenser offers superior battery life and comparable jam-free 

dispensing vs. the leading competitive proprietary hard roll towel. Kimberly-Clark Professional offers free 
installation for qualified new accounts requiring more than 50 hard roll towel dispensers and only if utilizing 
Kimberly-Clark Professional towels.

9.  Based on the KCP Advantage Savings Calculator, run from August 2020 through January 18th, 2021. Comparing 
the 1150’ Scott® Pro Hard Roll Towel v. competitive hard roll towels.

Lifetime warranty 10-year warranty

6,900 feet per case
4,800 feet per case

1.43 GP cases equal  
1 Scott® Pro Case

Get a free upgrade to the most reliable automatic roll towel system8 on the  
market and find out how you can save up to 27% annually on hand towels9.

Explore all the benefits in our online demo.

https://home.kcprofessional.com/scott-pro-ehrt

